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atonocing death but also His continuing intercession for us at the right hand of

God. (Question) There's no relation between "numbered with transgressors" and

"intercession for us" But"He was numbered with transgressors" is part of

"He poured out His soul unto death and bare the sin of many." His d.ng for us

is accompanied with His humiliation, of being placed between two thieves. And

it is He through the world shall be a transgressor C?) He took our sin upon Him

which involved not merely the terrible physical suffering but also the terrible

mental anguish of being numbered with the transgressors and looked upon as one

who was very baring sin so that His own met-he! Father had to thai turn His face

away from Him. He cried, "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?"

Because God could not look upon sin. (Q) Not at all, It relates to the trans

gressors who were saved through HIm but who nevertheless transgressed., as

everyone does who is not completely sanctified. They continue.. . He is numbered

with transgressors, because He is between two the thieves. One of those thieves

went to heaven. One of those thieves was with Him in Paradise. He now is

making intercession for transgressors. He's not making intercession for us

because we-'e--- we're so perfect --we're such wonderful people that He's saying

"Aren't they glorious? Aren't they wonderful?" No. He's makáng intercession

for us. He's presenting His merits as over against our sin. GNeIn one case,

it re'q refers to the two thieves; in another case, it refers to all those who are

like the one thief who w put his faith in Christ--referring to all those who are
though
saved are still transgressors--ares- still sinning. H is interceding for them.
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